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the vacancv on the national ticket
caused by Theodore Roostnelt s

TWINS LIKE HANSCOM PARK PLAYGROUNDS Twelve pain are reguar visitors, and
the eeven below were caught by The Bee Photographer on the grounds at the same time. declination of the nomination.
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IHRST REAL MOVE '

: : FOR FREE BRIDGE

members will be named by Vice
Chairman Hale to with
the fifteen members of the national
committee who refused to vote for
the endorsement of Charles E.
Hughes in Chicago June 26 in re-

habilitating the party;
Meets After November.

11. : ...ill m-- -t ft- -r tk

electoral ticket in every .state wh.tr

NO CANDIDATE FOR

PRESIDENTIAL RACE

Bull Mooseri Meet and Deoide
to Make a Campaign for

Parker.

there is the nucleus of n organize
-

t LuA.. tk. m,m nt InVi u
M. Parker of Louisiana, nominee for i
..: :.1 - . ; .u l.nn. n4

jfinntui, ""K- - "
perhaps enough presidential electors,
who might prove the balance of power
in the event of a close contest be-

tween the two parties.
a . ., .V. . in uhrh this nlanTHEEE IS TALK OF TRAITOR

j' Bluff Chamber of Commerce

, Btarti Ball Boiling; for New
f i . Span AcroM Hiaionri.

j OMAHA'S HELP PROMISED

C('Bnsiness interest! of Council Bluffs
Jara unanimously in favor of a free
rbridge tcross the Missouri river, and

I will heartily with Omaha

will be carried out are Louisiana,
Maryland, Missouri, Wisconsin, aiicu-iga-

Utah, North Dakota and Min

1U1S vumii.ov
November election to formulate plans
for the perpetuation of the party.
Thee plans may include some kind
of .u' amalgamation with the

socialist and woman s

parties.
Edwto M. Lee of Indiana, A. D.

Nortoni of Missouri, Bambridge
Colby of York, L F. Hoffman
nf Mkhievn, Harold Moise of Louis-Un- a

andC W. McClure of Georgia
were named" members of the execu-

tive committee. The other members
will be announced by Vice Chairman
Hale in a few weeks.

f 7v -- '.,jf --A fr4.--J fc nesota. '

J. A, H. Hopkins of New Jersey
was chosen treasurer of the rehabili-i.i-t

r i ...i an1 Matthew

Indianapolis, Ind. Aug. 3. Plans
for the reorganization and perpetua-
tion of the progressive party as a na-

tional political organization were
adopted tonight at a conference of
bull moose representatives here. The
conference, after a heated discussion,
decided it- - would be impracticable at
this late date to. reassemble the pro-
gressive national, convention and fill

Hale of Massachusetts, vice chairman; to bring it about
The aentiment was evidenced in

"two meetings held yesterday in the
Bluffs at which definite action was

of the national committee, win De in
active charge of the campaign.

An executive committee of fifteen
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.taken. ,'the afternoon a committee of
istx members of the Omaha Commer- -'

cial club met the special committee
L appointed by the Chamber of Com-j- ,;

merce and bela a conference. The
time was ' devoted entirely to the

4 formation of plans for getting the
bridge. Arrangements were made

'for a joint session of the Douglas' county commissioners and the
county Board of Super-- ,

visors, whose duty it will be to sub-On-

the proposition of voting county
bonds in the respective counties this

Confer Again Next Week.

tThis conference will be held at the
i Council Bluffs Chamber of Com- -

merce building next Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. The joint eommit-tje- e

? of the two organizations will also
be present and take part The con-
ference will be a public affair and
will be largely attended by Council

i, Bluffs and Omaha business men, .
-

;j The second meeting was held last
,Svening. It was a general member-- i

ship meeting, held In the Chamber of
1 Commerce .building, originally called
i for the purpose of making some

II changes in the constitution and by- -j

laws of the organisation, but the con- -

sideration of the free bridge matter
If took a prominent place. I', was clearly
i realiaed that the only campaign work
I to be done related to arousing i

friendly interest m the bond proposal,
especially ia the east .end of the

livfcounty. It was suggested that the

FifflMQIM
Reading from left to right, the

twins are as follows: Frankie and
Albert Janak, Helen and Ellen Gerst-laue- r,

Walter and Wade White, Sarah
Bell and Violet McGowan, Joan and
Jane Shearer, Doris and Dorothy
Heintze, Naomi-Elain- e and e

Hokanson.

swings. Some of tne twins are now
out of town on their vacations. One
pair was in Sand-Ma- n Land when the
picture was taken. But here are
seven pairs count 'em seven. One
pair, Sarah Bell and Violet McGowan,
are the grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
George loslyn.

A remarkable thing . about the
Hanscom park playgrounds is that
they are used by twelve set of twins.
The smallest pair are only 6 months
old and have to come out in the
arms of their' parents. But all the
rest are of walking age and can ne-

gotiate',-the s, slide , and
aa"V I..,. JtitJth-!-;- I if

ywnfciiill fatteaoa lhter--

ft hmI Boldi Control
t

Doable floor
gpeee, Bwtedaf Koon Oe--

mrpit4tal91S.

SLEEP AT SWITCH

- AND KOENIG SAILS

Captain Hinioh of the German

,
Liner Neckar Details Going;'

- of Denteohhnd.
' '

. iwrtil la uu to
All Reed and Fiber Summer
Furniture on sale Saturday
at BIG SAVINGS.St! ;'the Una of tOOoT, towart. A

baa acahi paand W aotrre

ALL ENEMIESELUDES
meat of Ooonre w", Later.

For the laat etrtt toestka, Mr. taste
has been oat ofltreet toooh with the
Brm, tboagh ntsJnlnf Ma ateok to

ri, vtta acre, A. J.

number ox auiomoDiics now in me
county should be sufficient to create

ia favorable attitude toward the bond
f issue that will insure a majority vote.

v, Question of toeatJon.
y The Question of the location of the
free bridge was brought up and all

S doubt set at reel about the possibility
'of having it placed somewhere in the

of the present street railway
bridge, ; Former Alderman Boyer
quoted Judge Smith and others, point-
ing out that the matter of location

!' Mixit with the secretary of war and

water. Then I dropped behind to
see at what distance .the wake of the
Deutschiand or the foam crest of
the periscope could be seen. At 400

yards with glasses I could not see a
thing.- In Perfect Condition.

'The tests having proved that the
Deutschiand was in perfect condition
we went into a place to hide for a
while. We were well hidden, too.
Anyone would have had great diffi-

culty in finding us.
"In the afternoon we started for the

capes and you know how the better
part of the trip was made. The de-

stroyers were passed in the dark. As
soon as the men on the bridge sighted
the lights of the Timmins they
watched us closely and looked all
around for the submarine, which
passed them at a distance of only 100

yards. At the time the submarine
was submerged until its decks were
awash.

"Later, when I reported to the de-

stroyer that the Deutschiand had
cleared the capes and was on its way
to sea, the officers aboard seemed
most surprised. They had not ob-

served it at all. - So you see that the
British and French cruisers off shore
hadn't the slightest chance of find-

ing the Deutschiand."
Heart Order to. Dive.

Captain Hinsch added that after the
officers and members of the crew had
given three cheers for America, he
heard Captain Koenig give the order,

"diving stations." At that time the
vessels were about a mile off the
capes. The submarine increased its
speed and the men aboard the Tim-

mins, which hsd stopped, watched it
as it sped for the open sea. A mile
away all lights suddenly disappeared.

Captain Hinsch said he knew the
vessel submerged at that time, when
a mile inside the three-mil- e limit. He
added it would be unwise for him to
disclose whether the vessel went up
or down the coast before striking out
to sea, or whether it took an easterly
course straight out.

Captain Hinsch returned to Balti-
more tonight leaving the Timmins in
Norfolk with instructions to pick up
a tow for Baltimore if one could be
secured within a day or' two.

Lindauer Eliminates
.Lockhorn'of Chicago
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 3. Al Lin-

dauer, Chicago, eliminated Clifford
Lockhorn, Kansas City, Missouri val-

ley champion, today in their fifth
round match, in the Missouri
state tennis tournament here. By his
victory Lindauer goes into the semi-
finals. ' '' "

, Another upset was the defeat of
Eugene Monett, Norman Okl.,' and
Kenneth Uhls, Kansas City, by Fred
Williams, Kansas Cityand J. G. Cox,
Springfield, ' Mo., in first round
doubles. .".!

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 3.-- The allied
cruisers patrolling the entrance to
Hampton Roads to prevent the de- -

of the German submarineEarture still were In position
.within sight of shore during today,
and there was nothing to indicate that
they were aware of the passage of
the Deutschiand out through the capes
last night Marine men here believed
the submersible had entirely eluded
the war vessels and was safety on its

bare bow laiMlissuJ the staek of tha
Jattaeaoa totersste and Isold ooalroL

Kr. Uter wul be ivssdaesat of tha
reorasataed eeaapaar. at E. atarvbgr
Ml bartoa peealdent, B. W. Maulieaa
seereUrrtreasarer and ktnv aatem
adireotor.

The ttm will ebortly oeoapr tha
store room to the aarth of Ma m asset'
aoarten, bow held br Uacee i Deora-e- r.

Thla wlfl doable tu crouod floor
dlaplar room, reatartog st to tba sa It
had prior to UU

i! ingress.. The secreUry of war could
It: grant permission for a bridge at every

way across the Atlantic on its returns

Mr. Laser la to to Oraad
Saturday on, bsjIbc f. '

The above news item appeared in the World--

II J I.. I.. H 101C ),.,;. n Xf Inimfa fri'n IVORY TEA WAGON, like eat ex--nwui..,i. "r cept that it has one lower Q Crtto market, the excessive hot weather, enlarge' shelf instead of two, sat T7.0U
meat of sales floors and improvements through
out the store, the sale resulting therefrom ha
been delayed until now.

Watch the Sunday Papers
for Announcement of

The Greatest Furniture Sale

.fireei n no pjcbhth, )v,mcu
--wer not drawbridges too close to
permit operation. ' '

f: The character of the bridge to be
i built and the material to be used were
not discussed last night, neither was
the proportion of the cost to be borne

f Sy the property owners on the Iowa
f ,fde. These are matters for future
l consideration, but will undoubtedly
3 oe discussed at the meeting next

Tuesday .afternoon. '
f , ,

i More Troops Sent .

j.: Quito Hunt Villa
"

. Chihuahua City, Mex, Aug. J.
;, Fresh troops have been ordered in

pursuit of Villa,. General Jacinto Tre- -

vino announced tonight General For-- S

ttmato Maycotte, with a brigade of
f cavalry, has been ordered to make his
v way west and south from Durango
W City to Mapimi and there take up the

S'bGeneral Huerta Vargas, with
5 brigade from 'Saltfllo, has been or- -

dered south to assist in the policing
"of the Durango-Chihuahu- a border.

:, ' .'

f ,'' Brapthlpw Swim Baalar.
Alter a law ftw of Dr. Mri Ptna-Ta- r-

BoiMpvipfiaeiraattap Is erraatad, fa eoutk
lM n brnllM Mtlw. Onlr Sis. All 4raf- -'

eltts. Advartlatmapt. ';.''
'

,.

voyage to Oermany.
Captain Hinsch of the

German liner Neckar, who, on board
the tug Thomas K. Timmins, directed
the departure of the Deutschiand,
said today that the aubsea passed un-

noticed within 100 yards of a United
States destroyer on 'neutrality duty
about a mile off the capes. . He also
disclosed that the submarine sub-

merged twice on its way 'down the
bay to test its engines. .

Hinsch Tells the Story. , ; ,

"When we tm to a stop at a
point in the bay,, which I shall not
disclose because we probably shall'
have to use the place again," ssid
Captain Hinsch, "the pilot aboard the
submarine was taken off. It was then
about 5 o'clock in the evening. The
submarine was submerged so that its
machinery and pumps could be tested
and the cargo trimmed should that
be necessary. The boat went down
in a deep hole in the bay to a depth
of US feet, remaining there for some
time. "

"When it came to the surface again
Captain Koenig came up through the
conning towrr and said that every-
thing was working ' perfectly.

" We
started off down the bay and when
no traffic was in sight the Deutsch-
iand took another dive while running.
It went down until four inches of its
periscope was showing above , the

'

WM. MARY DINING TABLE, like

Tts 1 T1 1 with 48 inch quartered oak. f cut, top,

m the History or Omaha rhs: pe $18.75srorcn rurnisnmg
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Every Day Low Prices
Read the following price list care
fully before buying; it will pay you

A- -
Brown Reed Fiber Rocker, full roll back andExtra Special Shoe Sale

Biggest Bargains in Women's and Men's Footwear
' ' Our Regular Stock ! High. Grade Shoes Pur.

v chase Before the Prices Went Up.
No Bargain Counters No Job Lots.

WE FIT EVERY PAIR.
FOR WOMEN
150 Pairs of Oxfords, in patent and Hdull leather; regular 18.60 MKpvame. sate price. .....,..,.. w
About 30 pairs of white caavas button she
tteguiar ajj.bu value;
while they last, , MKi
ale price ........... . . . . , ; ......

Sport Oxfords, with rub- -Ladies' and Misses'
ber soles and heels. This leaaon'a latest styles

: arms (a limited number of these) ...... . .$1.95
Brown Reed "Fiber Rockerbroad arms, . . . .$2.75
Brown Reed Fiber Chair, to match ......... $2.75
Brown Reed Fiber Swing, 4 ft 6 in . . .$8.45
Brown Reed Fiber Swing, 5 ft., large high

back J.................... .v.. $9.75
Fumed Oak Rocker, a handsome inside

rocker . . . , ; . . . .... ... . . . .$5.95
Four-fo-ot Swing, with hooks and chains. , . .$1.75
Four-fo- ot Swing, with hooks and chains. ; . ,$1.45
Four-fo- ot Swing, very heavy, with hooks and

chains i. $2.75
Four-fo- ot ;,6 in. Swing, very heavy, with k

y

hooks and chains. .$4.50
Khaki Swing, 6 ft, $3.50 steel hanger for ;

swing ......... .$2.25
Fumed Oak Rocker, very heavy. .$2.95
Fumed Oak Chair, to match". . .... . . ... '. . .$2.95
Child's Lawn Swing. ...... . . . : . . ; . . . . .$2.75
Gliding Lawn Swing, ,". . . ... .$5.75
Coolmor Porch Shades 4 ft., $1.95 6 ft., $2.95;

8 ft, $3.95; 10 ft, $5.95. All 7 ftV 6 in. long.
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.

lor summer and fall wear. S m m m
These are $3.00 Values. -

' SI 11. K
Sale price now. .. . . v . ..... . . P

fUUFC

- Also High Sport Shoes in canvas and Nu-bu-

at the sale prices, f 1.85 and $2.45.

Ladies' Pumps, Strap Pumps rtr1Satia Party Slippers, in all styles, JJ) 1
leathers and makes; also some A
fancy beaded slippers. We have AND

'

just the pump you want at prices .
away below what others ask. Cfl

Values up to $6.00 at two saleP --
.

prieee ............... ;

Ws Alse 8v Yea DaJlars m All Hlf h ShoM.

FORMEN
OXFORDS Hundreds of pairs in .
black, tan and patent leathers, VI QCboth button and lace, in .most any'r I tVO
style you desire.
These oxfords are not big factory AND
'uinnil,.H htif im fwtM bbm- -

Absoluiepuipi X H J.Z '
every cmm.aiiaiqjiuii impae oui ofcnciygallon.

bed crotn: (iasoxiNE
'dard firms as Kirkendall, Ameri-CJ- AtZ.

ahran fhe mcJbiircTTTfKilxiTu1

can Hand sewed Shoe Co., Klce iYA'uHutchina and other good makers. .,
All flnt-eh- skoMi: with Oooewr Wn SoIm.

RoraJar U S otiuw; aaia prims, (im mi SaS.
; W alao e Save m from IT ta II Hlsk Maaa.

AJweya a larga ataak to ahooaa frank ,
, War Shaaa "tk. kind that laat," at kartala prtwa,

Too irant ba uaaa U par aim thai Uaaa ortaaa,
Our antlre staek Is ap aala, .

, Ma Otrn raM.Prapppur pi Aaara Prioaa. ,

9 s

5IANDADD OaCCCVlPANY

Wl; !- -- fit? 3

v.. .

KMPaapA)

OMAHA.LOYAL SHOE STORE
; 16th and Capitol Are. Loyal Hotel Bldg.

"At the Sign of the Electric Shoe.' ,


